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A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever
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Closing-Ou- t

Sale
This is your last chance to procure such
bargains. The goods are going very fast.

Specialties for This Week

Ladies' One-Piec- e Dresses
$2.25 upward

and

Blankets of
90c a pair

.

See the for

all descriptions
and upward

TOWELS
SHEETS SHEETING

DAMASK
LACE CURTAINS

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
MEN'S SUITS

BOYS' SUITS, etc.

windows Prices and Goods

Street

L. B. Kerr & Co. I,

Alakea

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
llil.KU, AUTOMATIC Sl'KIMaEB)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATCII.1IA.V.S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

r'OUT STItEKT, JVKAK MKHCIIANT.

MUTTON
;' TENDIIlt AND JCH'V C iilS LAIHil; AND HWKI3T QV PI.A- -

VOU Till! MUST Wl-- HAVK HAD Pdlt AN AOK.

i METROPOLITAN
l MEAT MARKET

HEILDRON &. LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 3445

' I ASK ME FOR ESTIMATES ON II I ARTESIAN I
, I WELL DRILLING I

AMUSEMENTS
CORSON CLARKE

Thn fact Hint the Wllliclmlnn lim
linen rrimrtrrt n ilay Intr-- will In w,
whc nlTi'ct tlio Irrnt of rotnrdy Hint
Ik In Ktore fur tlio ninuwincnt-lovlii-

public of thin city In tlic ndvrnt nl
Cnr'on I'lnrki1 nnil lilt rntnjwny of
"Ihr llnrft In Hip protrusion" wlio will
oprn nt Hip Opern llnnso on Hip ovpn
ItiK of Hip SIHIi.

Mr Clnrlip In n firm Mli-vc- r In rI
Iiik Hip pnlillp only Hip host In pvnry-tliliiK- .

nml with Hint end In view hr
Ikih Kitrronnilml himself wltli n com
puny of HioroiiKlily ronipctpnt nml c.
pprlrnrril nrtora In Hip firm lioliof.
too, Hint Hip pnlitle, n n wliolp, p to
the theatre tn lip iiiiiiikpiI nml to Inilcli,
nnil not to lip ntniKratrd with the fpx
mil nrnhlrnm with which thp Ktntrp U

Movprnin today, Hip ccimedlnn linn HtnK.

nl only fnrepw. nml then In Mini n
innniier Hint not even thp immt puri-
tanically Inclined cnuld llnd nny taint
or nllnxlnn of nny description Hint
(Oithl lip called In Hip Ic'it vlllp.ir.

1 lie kiicioh of this policy H every
where apparent nml the IiimIiiphk done
IhrntiKhoitt Hip Inns praynni Hint Mr.
Clarke hnH recently inniiilctcd In Han
Kranelsin nml Seattle eloquent
tpctlnioiiy to Hip BPiiernl ,'iopnlnrlly of
thp lilpn. It wnn of tunli plnyH like
thoxp Mr Clarke Is plnylim that the
Brent New York irltlc, Alan Dale,
wrote "Such jilnys nn (Jodirmln,'
ami there In no ilnnht Hint the nubile.
weary of the eternal prolilem, piny mrl
wiled to the full of tlie ermlely vulKiir
Trench or mnxlenl fnree, l remly nml
taper to Ktipport nn effort to rnlse the
flnce to KOinethltiK hetter thnn Hie
(oiitliined prenentatlon of mull piece.

Tickets for the three performances,
.January 29, 30 nml :tl nre on pale nt
Hie Hawaii Promotion rooms, Young
liulMliiK.

TALKING OVER

THEATER PLANS

Meniliers of tho entertainment com
'tnltlcc have had several talks anion,;

themselves nml with Architect II. 1..

Kerr over the plans of the proposed
I new theatre, ami preliminary plans

win lie on Hand nt tho lunch nt the
Unlerslty Clnh on Thursday.

A niimlier of ex client plans have
licen BtiKKcuteil for nrrnniilnK for the
guarantee fund, the hest of these from
the son of Steel Mnckayp, the origin-
ator of the famous Madison Square
Thoatie nml Stock company. This
was a proposition by prominent men
of New York to give the city n thea-
tre and stock company of which New
York might he proud. It wns the most
successful theatrical venture In Ame-
rica.

It has heen proposed that tho roof
gnrden of the new theatro ho Hawaii-n-

In the extreme nml that on off
. nights performances lie given In the
open ulr on tho roof gnrden, which
would have Its own Mage nnd scenery.
Tho site so far studied hy the input- -

hers of the committee most Interest
ed nre those of William Walters, with
a frontage on Kort street, another on
Union street, and the possibility o(
ii n nrende from the theatre to Hotel

.street.
; It Is possible that a permanent
Jttock company may bo maintained n

Honolulu nnd that the big stars will
Mm brought down from time lo time to
head the stock company. These mat-- I

ters are nil under discussion, nnd It
seems morn thnn possible that Honn-- I

lulu may have n theatre Hint will In
Itself become a tourist attraction nnd
will comfortably seat n largo niidlence.

The Floral Pantile ndtertlkrs llo.
nolnlii. II pays In ailrcrllse.

AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHEUM THEATRE

TONIGHT

Von Arx
Grcatott Illusionist Famout Magician

PRESENTING REMARKABLE
MYSTERIES

Better Than Jansen

I 2EZ,to' P. M. POND, ST I s"
--t"o of .,- -
"WITCH OF THE FLAME"

'

k U "MUSICAL" REEVES and the
a IMHHHBHHHHHHHHHslHHHHHHHHB wonderful juggler

!V0N ARX IS

I'or two hours, Inst night. Hie audi-

ence Hint packed the Orphciim from
the footlights to the front doors, kept
their eyes glued on Von Ar.x, "The
Mnn of Mystery," lint the more they
looked the more they were mystified.
hut nevertheless tho niidlence had Ihat
satisfied look when It left the house.

Von Arx Is slick, ho Is more than
slick, he positively verges on the

In some of his Illusions; lie Is

icrtnlnly the heft In the line of hlnck
nrt Hint has even visited Honolulu.

There were times Inst night when
some of the stage apparatus did not
work as smoothly ns could have, heen
wished for, hut It did not detract from
the quality of the show, nnd It will
he fixed today so that there will ho
no rough places tonight.

The company of entertainers that h
with Von Arx Is of the hest In the
line that they nre following and re-

ceived their share of the applause last
night.

It Is a good evenings entertainment
and should lie seen hy nil hefore the
limited Kenson clones when Von Arx
will resume Ills Journey around tho
World. The Illusions will he changed
nightly. The hox otTlce Is open all day.
Popular prices.

KAAI CONCERT WEDNESDAY
FOR CLEVELAND FOLK

Kruest Kmil will arraime his pro-- ,
grain for the concert tomorrow night to
suit the tourists of the ti. S. Cleve-
land, for whom the company appears
under tho auspices of the Hawaii Pro.
motion Committee. If It Is lielleved

, to lie to the best Interests of the puhllc
' that the hula lie not given In so ro- -
spcctnlilc. n place of amusement as the
Opera House, the tourists who wish
may ho delighted nt tho Punhl rcsl-- I
deuce In Knplolnul Park. As It was
arranged .Saturday .liU'ht, thn hula was
ut the bottom of thdiroRriim and thnso
familiar with the dance could leave If
there was danger of their Ideas of tho
conventions being shocked ngnln.

Tho muslcnl program Is entirely In
tho hands of Mr. Kmil, The extras will
be decided by the Promotion Coiiimlt- -'
teo today. It Is reasonably safo to
kiichs that nearly everyone who went
to the line concert last Saturday nlullt
went regardless of whether or not thero
wns to be anything but music, and it
I quite as safe a bet Hint Just as many
will go tomorrow nlcht with the sanio
Idea In view A few seats left are on
sale at the promotion rooms. They will
undoubtedly tie pnhl before the Cleve-
land arrives tomorrow.

CAN YOU ASK MORE?

Your MniiiM Hack for Hie Asking. Yon
PnuiiKe Nothing.

Wo nro so confident Hint we can
furnish relief fur Indigestion and dys-
pepsia that we pinmlsn to supply thn
medicine free of all coat to every onn
who uses It according In illrectlotiB
who Is not perfectly satlstled with the
results. Wo exact no promises nml
put no one under nny obligation what-
ever. Surely nothing could he fall or.
Wo nre located right hero where you
lle, and our reputation should b

assurance of tho gcnulnepct--
of our offer.

Wo want eery one who is troubled
with Indigestion or dyspepsia hi any
form to como in our store and liny ,t
box of Hexnll Dyspepsia Tablets.
Take them home, and glvo them n

trial, according to dlreelloiiH.
If they don't pleaso you, tell us mid
wo will quickly return your moony.
They have a very mild hut positive
action upon the organs with which
Ihey come In contact, npparotitly act-
ing nn a regulative tonic upon Hio re- -j

laxed muscular coat of tho bowel,
'thus overcoming weakness, and nlilli'ji

to restore the bowels In morn vigorous
and healthy activity. Threo sizes, 2Sc.,
r,(le., ami JI.IMl. Remember, you can
obtain llcxall KetueillcH only at our
HtoroTho llexnll Stnro. Ilensnn, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Kurt und Hotel streets.

DAND CONCERT.

The llnwiilliin Hand will give n pub-
lic contort at Thomas Square tonight,
commencing at seven-thirty- . The pro-- j

gram follows;
jflrnnd March Dor Alio Fritz. Schul.o
Overture Festival Suppo
(!notte Ithlnegold Illume
Selection Lohengrin ; Wagner
Vocal Hawaiian songs. .Ar by Ilergcr

i iniii iierman aipiowch. . iaippy
Wallz Moonbeams I.nurendeaii
March The Prussian Army.. .Preusso

Tho Stnr Spangled Banner.

ROSE HELD 'iNQUEST

LAST NIGHT

Deputy Sheriff Charles 11. Rose held
a coroner's Inquest Inst night at the
police station over the death of Okl,
a Japanese who whs stabbed hy Lull
Leung, Chinese, nt Wiilmnlii, Ewu, last
week. Owing to tho nbsenco of two
Japanese witnesses, who were also cut
by the Celestial, and who are still con
lined lo the hospital, the Invest IkiiIIoii
Has postponed for a week.

rkR. T. FEUX GOURAUDS ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

ItrmnfM Tn. rimptai.UP z!& ficvmrn, aiiiiii
Skin lneiir.

i Miritrs,

ni rTPrf pitihipi.

flfd clMttttnn, It
hitit(HMl (he trrt
tif t? 1tts ant
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liarmlf--
tnlnurt Itn.fj ! rrnrrrljr mmle

((It of UmlMi
htrac. Dr. L. A
Purr fttld to a
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ton (ft pntlrntii
"A rrm Itdlcf
will iikc hm.
I feimmsn4

l3Mutiiila I'tumn ItiB lnt harmful fit All lti
kin rfprnon." t'nr tij rintf jnMi an.l fncr

Ooodt Drklcra In lh Uollcd Htnr,CnJ And Europt.

fLRD.T.HOPIIXS. Prop, 97 Great Jontt Sired XewKi

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0IJ THEATER

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

Won't This Make You Glad?

Tho

HUGHES MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

FOR ONK WKKK ONLY

Presenting

"JOLLY WIDOW"

Monday, Tucaday, Wodnesday

i:ntiih:ly nkw opiiua
for tiik wi:i:i, i:nd

Potitively Latt Appearance

hpi:ciai, i:.NtJA(!i:.Mi:NT
GERMAN AND HEBREW

COMEDIANS
Once More

PRICES 15c, 20c and 30c

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES
Monday Wedneiday Friday

Colored Vaudeville Toami

Cillman Four
Clever U.inccts

Jones, Grant, Dehearde
Coontown Trio Singers and Dancera

Old-tim- e Favorites

McGEE & REECE

Novelty White Dancing Duo

GREAT BILL MOTION PICTURES

AMUSEMENT8.

Opera House
8i15 o'clock

JANUARY 29, 30, 31

Harry Corson Clarke
Comedy Co.

IN

"What Happened
To Jones"

Seats on sale it Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building. Phone 2345.

PRICES $1, 75e, 50c and 25e

Opera House
FAREWELL CONCERT

Wednesday January 24

Kaai's Troubadours
Unprecedented Success

Hundreds Turned Away

A Night in Hawaii
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC

UNEQUALED SCENIC EFFECT8

Spectacular Hula
8 HAWAII'S PREMIER DANCERS 8

Directed by Mme' Puahl

PRICES) 75s, 50c, 35s
Box Office open at Promotion Rooms,

10 to' 5. Phone 2345.

Cook akc
With UAJ

Whitney
Limited

For these cool nights and morn-

ings we are showing a .

line of

Pretty
Comforters

and

White
Blankets
In Wool and Cotton

New
Spring Wash Dresses

Are Here

Tai Loy

Marsh,

Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

WATCH US GROW
i

New Perfection
Blue Flame Oil Stoves

2 Burners $8.50 Oven with Glass Door. YJJ'j
3 Burners 12.00 Oven with Glass Door . 4.7!

James Guild Company
COLLINS BUILDING KING 8TRCLT

Co.,

Co.,

Art Loom Rugs
AT COYNE'S

The Wire Type Tungsten
The fragility of the old type Tungsten lamp has been entirely

overcome In this new

WIRE TYPE TUNGSTEN
These new lamps have all the advantages of the old Tungsten

lamps, with the addition of being more rugged and consequently
longer lived.

Whon buying lamps ask for the WIRE TYPE TUNGSTEN.

Hotel Laundry
Good Work

The Hawaiian

SLisGiJSj
Young

Guaranteed
PHONE 1862

If It's
AND YOU WANT A GOOD

Sharp
aim: skkx

icj;

&

Jewelers

Electric Ltd.

Lamp

UNION AND HOTEL tlTRtCTO

Paint
JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

SignS
i:vi;hviViii:hi:

hi; hA.tiu mam .

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Wafer

;


